Pastor’s Column

Contemplation

We do not know yet when Messiah’s building will re-open for parish and public events. Council
will seriously consider that question on October 13th. For the time being, planning for a ThanksFor-Giving Dinner is on hold. We do not know yet how we will celebrate Christmas. Also, we have
to consider how to hold a safe semi-annual meeting. We’ll listen carefully for advice from health
officials and from our denomination. For example, installation of Bishop Elect Barbins in December will be a semi-virtual event. The synod has not yet returned to large group gatherings.
In all of this your patience at Messiah has been astounding. Your consistent financial support is
inspiring. We have carried on with Holy Communion opportunities Saturday at 9:30 a.m. and Sunday at 10:00 a.m. There is a weekly bible class every Wednesday at 10:00 a.m. Funerals and a baptism have been conducted while masked and socially distanced. I’ve recently learned nursing
homes will permit pastoral visits. The slower schedule and isolation have combined to bring about
much opportunity for prayer.
Speaking of prayer, a daily devotional resource many Lutheran pastors and lay people use is the four-volume “For All The
Saints”. As we near elections in November, I find myself returning again and again to the prayer for our nation (Volume IV, p.
529). “Lord God Almighty, you have made all peoples of the earth for your glory, to serve you in freedom and in peace. Give to
the people of our country a zeal for justice and the strength of forbearance, that we may use our liberty in accordance with your
gracious will; thru Jesus Christ our Lord who lives and reigns with you and Holy Spirit, one God, forever and ever. Amen
Faithfully your pastor,
Michael Meranda

VBS 2008

Who Is That Masked Man?

Twelve years ago in 2008 the Church organized and conducted
a great Vacation Bible School.

Pastor Meranda was making announcements just before the
service started one recent Sunday. Just like all members he is
masked during the service.

Pictured below is a part of the group of students who participated with three of their teachers in the back row. L to R Pastor
Meranda as farmer Meranda, Saundra Castrilla and Sue Riley.
As with all activities at this point, we do not know what the
summer of 2021 will bring. Will we still be under the restrictions of the Pandemic? Or will they be lifted by then.

We do not know how long the “mask order” will last, but it
does seem to be helping as far as the pandemic is concerned.

By: Russ Jepson, Stewardship Chairperson

The United States has now reached
the 200,000 mark for the number of
souls passed on due to Covid 19 virus representing .06% of the population of the country. Spreading
200,000 cases across the expanse of
the US doesn’t paint the same picture as when focused to a more localized area like here in N.E. Ohio.
There are three counties in Ohio
that border Ashtabula County, population 97,241, Geauga County
93,649, Trumbull County 197,974,
Lake County 230,149 as of 2019.

Potatoes Are Harvested
The Church Garden Committee completed harvesting of potatoes in September. This was just a two crop garden this
year. Potatoes and tomatoes were grown.
Tomatoes ripen indeterminately and were still producing
fruit at the end of September. They will probably still produce fruit until well into October.
The Food Pantry volunteers are using a new approach for
harvesting tomatoes this year. They just invite pantry clients
to go into the garden and harvest their own tomatoes. That
system seems to be working out ok.

Combining the populations of Ashtabula and Geauga Counties, 190,890, there would no longer be inhabitants if
200,000 deaths focused on these two counties, the same for
Trumbull County, Lake County would loose 86% of it’s population, leaving 30,149 survivors.
We as stewards of the gift of life from God, need to be mindful
not only caring for our health and safety but of others around
us, by following the guide lines put forth by those working
tirelessly to get control of this virus. God reminds us. We are
our brothers keeper. Gen. 4:9. Jesus said, love your neighbor
as yourself, Mark 12:30-31.
Be safe, be good stewards for the safety of others.

1956 Senior Choir

Time will tell!!!

The above picture of the 1956 Senior Choir was lifted from the booklet created for the 35th anniversary of Messiah. Names of
choir members were not included in the booklet. Please note though that the director, Alfield Johnson, is at the far right of the
picture standing, and the organist is Dorothy Pettersen at the organ console.
The organ console is facing the choir instead of the sanctuary as it is now. There was a large mirror mounted above and behind
the choir in the corner so that the organist could view the pastor and others conducting the service.
Alfield’s “rules” for choir members were legendary! Members were not to wear any visible jewelry and any member not attending practice on Thursday could not sing on Sunday. It was a different era!

Members Sign In

Daylight Savings Time Ends

Members attending services are asked to sign in for contact
tracing purposes. Here Joanna Pretz Anderson signs in while
David Anderson watches.

We must all remember to turn our clocks back one hour on
Sunday, November 1. That is the day when Daylight Savings
Time officially ends for this year.

This procedure is helpful if we have any person contract the
Covid 19 virus and health
officials want to know
about who might have
had contact with that
person.

The actual time is 2:00 am on Sunday, November 1.
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As far as we know, no
Messiah member has
contracted the virus.
Attendance has been
pretty consistent at services. About 10 to15 on
Saturday and 20 to 30
on Sunday.

Welcome Home to Messiah
27 September thru 4 October in the Year of Pandemic
There are two safe gathering opportunities I invite more folk to attend.
One is the 9:30 a.m. Saturday morning Holy Communion service. It’s a great way to begin the weekend – hearing the Word and
receiving the Sacrament. Then the rest of the day and Sunday are ahead of you.
The other opportunity is Wednesday Bible Class. We meet 10:00 a.m. in the Luther Room. Chairs are distanced. We wear masks.
We follow the daily bible reading schedule that is emailed out to the congregation every Monday. This week we’ll immerse in the
Samson story. (The guy had some troubling issues.)

Messiah Messenger

The first day of the week this week began the best way it possibly could. We celebrated a Holy Baptism at Messiah. Chelsea Fleming-Dowdy & Jaylen Dowdy brought their son, Theo Michael, for baptism. I’m always moved at the point in the rite when we renounce evil and profess faith in God. I was especially moved to see that nice, extended family system standing together against
darkness and standing together affirming light from God. That is the spirit that will get us thru these troubled times in our economy, our ecology, and our politics.

October 2020

I learned our Bishop Elect, Pastor Laura Barbins, will be installed on December 13 th. But, due to Covid19, it will not be a large
group gathering. A smaller group of people will officiate the installation. Much of the experience will be on line. Human creativity and adaptability are among the greatest gifts from God.

Worship:

Saturday 9:30 am
Sunday 10:00 am

The “Star Beacon” had a nice article on the latest big event to be cancelled – the Geneva Grape Jamboree. We probably never
realized how full our calendars were until these events started getting cancelled. September would have brought the annual arts
festival on Main Avenue, the car show at the Nazarene church, and the motorcycle gathering at Geneva on the Lake. We still stay
connected, but in other ways. When Covid19 is solved and those good activities resume, we’ll appreciate them all the more.

Sunday School:
Will Resume Later

Adult Forum:
Will Resume Later

Last Tuesday was Fall Equinox. Daylight is noticeably shorter. Morning sunlight arrives later. Evening sun sets more quickly.
The next installment of Messiah on You Tube will feature a slide show of random sunlight in Messiah’s building. It’s a gentler,
more glowing kind of light this time of year. It’s a reminder of the eternal presence of God, glowing in our hearts and in this community of faith. Be light-full, these precious days.
Pastor M
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